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Pre f ff C ' Broderick Brian Breckin A 4 | Dp ; 
sen e i | Belcher announced hi iia rogram aft CXAGHDSMOR Tags re 0 5 
| ment from the staft of the ‘Hane ate sia We oh Paine pen eries With 
Feb 21 2? boldt Lumberjack. Belche V “. Tonight 
At é D, M. lee eee Id at 11 o'clock Frid ruary 7 the: former Sista waite’ Si ni of t week in Room 200. oy b Idf f id 
eee " sports edito No ae nt Tonight at 8:00 p. m. the tap gee Inced yesterday um 0 il ay 
“Elijah” by Felix Mendelssohn! pave been made as vet Anyone Club of Humboldt State will pre-) .. ... SEE eae 
will be presented by the Humboldt! interested in ne pape wo k for sent its annual perfec ener n “En Humboldt or at The Humboldt State’s Lumber- 
tate music department under the| the college vaniiicat a pl 1 cs Coll es pac. “some 0 a  prere- | jack quintet will face the powerful 
ee of G. Dana Kinsman. ee the editor of the Lumber- The  performanc foi vhic} an to all other f in| Chico State Wildcats this Friday 
rhe performances will be on the! jack, Jack Ellis there Hil Hea small ‘adv on i at Humboldt night in the college gym in the first 
ni cht of February 21, 22. The first| H oy hats ‘s 1 air Pe of their two gan erie: 
night’s performance will be student | vays well attended "8B The Wildcats have top notch 
night and the second night will be| Vet Dp} all +} 1 oe 7 arp pieri Works tion and the ‘basketball 
the public performany They will Ij eran ayers 1 be a ° e ao nibe a this county will find it 
be held in the sates auditorium. | [ More Hehwle Gs GMane For Anniversary ee ee The soloists for the Oratoria wil]! i New Drama peas Ree : - In e recent tournament at San 
be oprano, Mi 2. V eerei ison, , M os ini as 3 Nick Barbie ody Jose the Wildcats were the top 
Eurek Alto i eae M el] Many ular faces will bi €nN rector at th es % d seri ate president at Hur State, is; defensive team and re one of 
Scott, Humboldt Sta Tenor, _|in the cast of the coming College b Ie ys f sich h: : Rie ts nN Y pl } pation; the teams to defeat Humboldt 
Paul Johnson, San. Jose aa pl Y Jack”. The produc- erietaetas Wa! Ane. Meat n the cele-| They won 17-13, and this may give 
title role, Mr. Joel Carter, Stanford. | t l be g n on tl nights! veo, i erik a ‘ by OLE é -fifth ~ ne indication of games to come 
Mr. Carter is nov udeing for hi | of uary 15, 16. The night of ~ Rani ads = Hew d f foundi: f W tk re of Vernon 
masters degre Stanford. Hi e fifteen ll be student 2 Bas <i i i Friday, April 14. a nton, lanky ‘nsive ace, to 
ung the title rol the Elijah} e of Dr. James Carro anal eee ie id Bob Madsen, last iumboldt squad, the prospec 
four time previc ) coming ‘ yed by Keith Emene- ; , b ent lent, f ctory Chico much 
up here who so ably enacted the role Ely Boy nee d t nual r. Thornton is training har- 
The chorus will be composed of} Of the dist torney in the play; wy, fe es D e held bef d har er and will probably 
about sixty persons and the orc-| “The Night of Janu Sixteenth.” Pinta ° ee ; ( ( in- re de of action 
hestra will numb: und th ty-| Sherman Washburn, the defer fdtious: Theluns Tete \ te i May ne Z Wildeats str a fast break 
five. }attorney « the same play, Torn. Viol - a ae ai ve ding tl W Day just 1 type plz lways result 
The chorus is composed of the A} = : ret of Dr. Jesse E ms f Y« nan Vesta Moxon N thal je eh one sea i ae oe 
Cappella Choir, betel ons| PTivate O'Hara will be taken by! Brenner, Rosie Ivancich, Bill Le heh ee eee eee 
Continued on Page 4 | Wiliam Inskip. La Verne Elmore,| Keith Henderson, Jol 1 McG eve le cor 2 { \¢ corel the tourna- 
| who has been prominent in Col- i tig lentative plan for furthe 1ent san Jose 
Bis , _ {Lee Flink, Ja Cook and Casper! 4,4 ; ‘ ; 
| lege productions since his fresh- Torp ” " a eyes eee lude a Rivalry between Chico and 
St d + M + }man days will enact the part of oy 2 ud ody embly tl morn-} Humboldt has always been keen 
udents us Dr. Carlos Finley, an old Scot, ing, a dance in the gymnasium} and t} year should be no excep- 
Fix Cou rse Now who had tried to convince medi- | Grades To Be fte ve main program that eve-| tion, especially when both school: 
cal authorities that mosquitos did hing, and possibly a baseball game] have outstanding teams such as 
“Don’t change your course with- rry yellow fever. Ann d S Pa EEE OPN Ee RR they have this year. Coach Acker 
out taking serious thought. a Others in the cast are: Dr. Stack- — “—_ has always turned out top notch 
if you must change, make the} pole—Nick Barbieri: cng Cart- It will be ome time before H teams and Chico has scored many 
change at once.” wright—Harold Jenkins: George grade cards showing the results) RADIO PRI 1GRAM upsets in the Far Western Con- 
That, probably, would be the! Roger Battie; Harkne Francis| 0f last semester's work will be! Humboldt State's weekly, half-| ference in basketball. 
admonition faculty advisors would] Givins; Kraemer—Verne Cooper- ilable for students. When they hour eee SROGESIS: Wik oe Seven Coach Hprt, here at Humboldt, 
give if they were questioned by|rider: Adrian Stokes—John Mc-| 2v¢ ready,*a notice will be posteqd| 0" Wednesday nights, hereafter,| has taken a veteran team and has 
students, because a new faculty Grath; McCleland—Herman Jones} PY the Recorder's office. from 8:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. instead produced one of the finest teams 
ruling made recently goes into] Busch—Fred Jackson: Brinker- Faculty members turned in to of Tuesday nights. The first} in the history of the school. This 
effect this semester. hof—Charles Davis; Miss Blake e Recorder's office last week-| Program will be given by the Sen-| year's record for basketball is 
During the first two weelts| Jean Hood: Dr. Walt Reed end the names of students who, 10% Class on February 8th. Blanche} the outstanding one on the books. 
students wil be allowed to make} Roderick Belcher; Dr. Aristide ed in courses so. that adjust-| /owry is in charge of the program There has always been a large 
changes after they have consulted! Agramonte—James Rasella: Colo} ments in the pre-registered prog- which will be given at the Hotel following for the college games 
vith advisors without charge.‘ nel Tory—Casper Torp: major W.| "ams could be made on registera- aroala, studios of KIEM. _ {and this series should be even bet 
After that for several weeks|C. Gorgas—Ray  Pedrotti Dr. | tion day. _Keith Emenegger former Radio! ter attended because of the keen 
twenty-five cents must be paid] Roger P. Ames—Henry Trione; However, complete faculty esse ihe ene ass pea CORPUS. 
for each change; and the fee is] William H. Dean—Jack Prather;] grades are not due in the office ir pose . ie ee pidadareas See 
raised to fifty cents later for | Commis sary Sergeant—Herbert] until the first of next week, and it play Yellow Jack after which ELIN Thi wne 
each change. Since both the adding | Gomes. takes some time to record the p aeeern we ibs oie See aks | i : 2 On BUCK DIRECTS 
of a course and the dropping of a] The technical side of the pro-| for distribution. | Sherman Washburn has several ONE ACT PLAY 
course are considered “changes’| duction is under the direction of gas new leatires: Pisnned, Incheung; | “pnt ” + 
there is twenty-five cent fee for] John Van Duzer. USES FOR 3  a sian co alienated sails 
aici : a NO EXCUSES FOR grams or contests; a program by| Theresa Helburg, a the name of 
H lr: LATE RESERVE BOOKS __ | the “Social Seniors” or four year/® one-act play being directed by 
| Five Students Lat fie Ae to | tudents who will not graduate | ae ge — oan luge a 
ACCEPTS POSITION vate return o reserve JOOKS} this year, and other novelties member O 1e Speech 120 A class 
Miss Ida Ivancich, freshmar To Grad uate hereafter will not be excused on| - S H ' under the direction of Theodore J 
commercial student, has accepte d| ine) cena Sa the plea of sickness unless. the { St d e W d Little last semester 
a part time position as stenograp- | re tudents completed their| student concerned presents udents arne The play which is romant 
her with the George Peterson| Teduirement for graduaton from) doctor's certificate, according to ‘Ab t Att d medy, will be given before an 
Insurance Agency in es | Humboldt State College with an] statement issued by C. E. Grave | ou en ance udience of season ticket holders 
ies travioinh. whose te BASe B. degree at the end of the! Humboldt State College librarian This semester John Student) in the college auditorium at som 
mpleted her course this term,| UTS* Semester There is no formal “In the past the library has ex-} cannot wander into the cl future date 
erved ecretary of the fresh-| eremony at the mid-year but! cused the late return of resery four days late with that “I've- Those cast in the p} ian 
man class and took part in W.A.A.| ‘se graduated at that time are! books,” Mr. Graves said, “If an| Just-entered” look in his eyes;| Larson, Charles Da’ Jen- 
rotivitied: nvited to return and participate | ext use from the Health office} that is, ate eer inder in if he igs and Marian S ) 
{in the annual commencement in| could be obtained. In the future} desires but the f mt 
: Iu Those duating were all! following the rule for excuses from] Wil! 1 os SEEN" : dirty | "~ = 
14 ng » te iching course and re- final examinations (which de- | look” and ask him where i¢ I 
Pete and Mary are on the job | ceived credentials as follow mands a doctor’s statement) the | — SECPLOE: ORES 
now to greet you and to serve | gil Hollis—general elemen-| Jate return of reserve books will be | th semiestel ie s eae FOR SATISFACTION 
you with good drinks and good || ‘#"Y» sere! | junior high school,! excused only if a physician’s cer-| Were not Siven to the students to 
wieale. {and the physical education cred-| tificate of sickné is presented.’ | bring to cla Instead, after each | GUARANTEED—— 
¢ > + , © . . , DON’T FORGET THE ( nti ul | a ; : tudent id filled out a ; ate for : 
Gellia Pozzi—general elementary | ich course in which he had regis- —DINE AT— 










3eryl Unsoeld—general elemen- 
| tary credential. 
JUICY 
general 
physical educa-      
| 
elemen- | 
tered, the cards were collected,  
classified, and delivered to instruc- DE LUXE SHOP 
tors in time for Tuesday classes 
“On the Plaza” Hence each instructor has a roll 
Haircutting our specialty with the name of each one who 
Chris and Ray   i tration day. signed up for his course on regis- 
BUS’ 
Lunch Counter     
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- | 
ciated Students ot Humbold
t State 
College at Arcata, — 
« 
Jac Editor 
Rosie Iv an Exchanges . 
Business Mgr. Keith 
Emenegger 
Reporter on staff; Barbara 
Heasman, Mary Caprile, June 
Baumgartner, Rosie Ivancich, Bob 
Madsen Valerie Barker, Bob 
Mitchell, Dolores Scholl. 
 
Many of the new students in the 
yet to learn that 




as at home. Many of the students, 
and all of them are not freshmen, 
ire taking for granted that the 
social unit is for a play house just 
ie to order for their particular 
Also, that the floor is not 
tl t yur feet but that 
t} chair are the 
orr 
plac : { yt their
 
or brogans. Such is 
n furniture bis ich 
was r and sh d ast 
for termination of this 
year , showing the stress 
ind strain put on it by peopl who 
emingly have no thought of any- 
thing but their personal pleasure 
and opinions. The social unit is not 
i pl play ball nor with 
chairs. One chair has been broken 
| 
and the janitor has replaced sev- 
eral windows. The board of control
 
knows only one answer. Close the 
Social Unit. This means the social
 
unit will be closed to all students,
 
because a few students take it upon
 
violate the rules of 
ice to race 
themselves to 
the school. 
The board of control has closed 
the social unit in the past and will 
do it in the future if the rowdyism 
in the unit is not stopped. 
The college maintains a gym-
 , 
nasuim and a playing field 
for any 
ind all athletic students w
ho wish 
to let off surplus energy in physi
cal 
efforts, but the Social Unit
 isn’t a 
gym nor was it ever intend
ed to be. 
It is the sincere hope of the m
em- 
bers of the board of control
 that 
the students of Humboldt 
State 
College take this message to
 heart | 
and in the future let us re
member 
that if we want to enjoy the 
usage 





by the rules 
school } 
AT HOME 
3etty McWhorter, resident 
Sunset Hall. spent the week-end
 








You may belong to many G® 
4 
yl 
You may wear many 
You may have a big 
ut vou don’t need a 
loc: a ion 
S 
to dig up our 
‘AR 




Size 4 to 10! 2 
10° | Pair | 
BERT HILLS 
VARIETY STORE   
  
i could tell us if it is true 
Humboldt Lumberjack 
‘Waves and Wave Motion Described College 
Wit 
In Radio Talk by Dr. MacGinitie And 
Humor ‘CAMPUS 
~ COMMENTATOR 
Well, finals are over, new classes | 
are started and ye old commen- 
tator wil again bring forth the} 
inner inside intrigue and romances 
of Humboldt. 
* * * * 
HEART THROB 
We wonder if Ada Dean Regli 
that her 
* 
    
ele of 
Fraga from Herbie’s hometown 1s 
the answer and she is now enrolled ' 
  
| These 
Tuesday, January 31, 1939 
  
low-lying coasts. Several win
la| 
waves” have been experienced on
 
the coast of Peru which carried 
The Pacific Ocean is rightly 
named, being, in spite of its size, 
the least stormy of the great] vessels a hal
f mile or more inland. 
oceans, according to Dr. Harry D.! the 
shore marks the _ battle- 
MacGinitie of Humboldt State who ground be
tween the ocean and the 
spoke over the radio station KIEM | land,
 and the ocean aiways 
Monday night “Waves and:in the long run
, Dr. 
Wave Motion” 
series of talks on natural science 
 
on 
are mainly due to the breakers or 
  
    
tons being moved by storm waves, “tidal waves” really) 
said Dr .MacGinitie. At Trinidad, complex sets of great waves which 
are 
 
in Humboldt and resident at the | travel 
with enormous velocities’ water has was
hed over Pilot Rock, 
Dorm. | outwa
rd from the point of distur-} 103 feet hi
gh. The panes of glass in|s= 
AT iii eT | bance. On 
approaching the coast,! the tower of Tillamook 
Lighthouse, 
| these waves increase in neight and} 132 feet 
high, have been broken by 
Charlene Renfroe, spent the) finally break from twenty-five to) the surf. | 
week-end at Crannell. lé eighty feet ab
ove the »verage tide The combined action of 
stor m) 
ee —e level, creating 
terrific havoc on| waves and high tides brin
g surf to| 
Se 
- dhe ‘ unusual heights. During the stor
m| 
~~ band high tides which occurred 
| 
  
   
     
 
‘All America Marks 29th 
PBoy Scout Anniversary | 
near the first of January, waves 
broke along the highway 
Little River bridge, and the 
| at the mouth of Eel River suffered 
notable changes. 
tir: MacGinitie will speak over 
| KIEM at 8:30 next Monday eve-   
ning on “The Geologic History of 
  
IS poster, showing how “Scouting Carries On American Ideals”, 
theme of Boy Scout Week from Feb. 8 to 14, marks the 29th an- 
eerie of the = on te of the Boy Scouts of America. 39,750 
b. Packs and Sea Scout Ships now inclade 
men, a membership gain of better than 13% in 
Boy Scout Troops, 
1,233,950 boys and 
the past year.* Since the beginning of Scoutin 
boys and men have been identified with the 
OR 
TL Luka ce 
| Big Lagoon and Humboldt Bay.” 
  
} 
Cecile neal am 
|} AT HOME 
) Viola Stanberry, senior student 
| who resides at Sunset Hall, visited 
with her parents over the week- 
end at Hydesville. 
eles neice et 4 = 
VISITS SISTER 
Allen Lowry, freshman student 
from Round Valley, spent the 










i len Lowry, a forr 
| 
es service and satisfac- 
to all the customer 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
140-J Arcata Plaza 1 » none 
    
VALENTINES 
Ic to $1.00 
Poster by Harold N Aaderves! 
BLEDSOE’S 
in America 8,400,000     
| 
i secret heart throb is really named by the colle
ge faculty. The south-| surf. As the waves of the
 opeu sea 
Cupid and Cuddles. They aren't ern ocean ar
ound the borders of; approach the shore and r
un into 
twins are they Ada? the Anarctic is the roug
hest and} challow water, the wave energy 
* * * * * stormiest ocean on earth, and the| j distribut
ed through a smaller 
LONE WOLVES spicoalh f difficulties exp
erienced by} volume of water, and thus the 
Art McGrath and Bus Foster will sailing els in going around ghts 
of the waves increase. 
be lonely this next » Hor
n were not exaggerated. | Average storm
 wa\ in the open 
Holy céfistant comp Or
dinary waves on the suriac | a may 
agitate the water appreci- 
leaving d Id Hu t. eye a 
n| ably to a depth of | fect 
Mary Scholl and Virgi Torp are 
nd, Dr. 4 rinith d | tf ‘ 
is ( d in 
leaving the new fields, to « mquer? 
o t feet 
I luce 
return its orginal positi er considerab incre ( 
SURPRISE, SURPRISE ed, its prosucins h
eight of the the front 
Ghosts from t st 1 ted tl ; 
on. The wind builds up larg of the 
wave moves into shallo 
school last week when Jim Hi rom
 by pushing on) water, the is not 
enough wat 
Tor ittle General’ Ferin) , ci: - oe
 pusmMn g down iN! to complete the orginal
 motion of 
paid a visit to the campus me SEOME NA: EtNE
 IBTES es en} the part The wave final
ly 
Bessie Ritola and Gin Torp were eat 
e the final] preaks, the crest is thrown for- 
quit busy or at least they weren't result
. lward an
d down, and the wave- 
alone 
! The n is usual n 
ccm- | form js destroyed. 
|p] te of unrest ane Ot On 
a wide, sloping beach, such 
FOURSOME ' the esate of 
storm | as Clam Beach the waves 1n stormy 
Dotty Belle Watkins, Bill Faust- , se 
: ata avact In| weather break at some distanc
e 
Rosie Ivan: Lee Flink are any nartic nine ni the wi ean 
Lach’ from the shore, and there may be} 
making quite a swath in the night along the coast ma
y be aah to two or more subsequent recov-| 
life of the college. Both Jitter- ...6 or more A
itucinnees ay ees leries and breaks before th
e last 
bug Bill and Cowboy Lee seem to 
“e""" wave washes upon the beach. On 
tend toward the athletic type. There are other sou
rces of wave! a steep beach, like that at Big 
; = * . * 4 ; | motion besides the wind. The so-| Lagoo
n, all the energy of the wave 
EXPLANATION alled “tidal waves,’ 
Dr. Mac-| is expended in one huge breaker. 
ee te ee oe, ae mote — peanly have nothin
g The dynamic force of breakers | 
vhatever to do with tides but are’ may reach astonishing heig
hts. 
gals of Humboldt a break is now, usually caused 
by submarine! There are many authentic records 
apparent and how Dorothy} earthquakes or volcanic explosions! of he
ights of over one thousand | 
| 
Acoustic...a wooden implement 




Skeleton....a stack of bones with
 
win! all the people scrapped off. 
MacGinitie | 





Peddle...what papa used om us. 
Beckon....part of the hog usually 
served with eggs. 
Question: What is a Mugwump? 
Answer: A Mugwump is a bird 
that sits on a fence with its mug
 
on one side and its wump on the 
other. 
Prof. “Sir, use the words ‘ef- 
nt’ and ‘fiddlestick’ ir 
sentence.” 
Frosh “Effervescent enough 
covers on your bed your fiddle- 
stick ot 
Pa: Well, son, how your 
marks? 
Son: They're under water. 
Pa: What do you mean under 
water? 
Son: Below C level. 
The spinal column is a collection 
of bones running up and down 
your back that keeps you from 
| being legs clean up to your neck. 
Famous Finales: Why doesn't 
that student go to class? 
Someone spilled some Co-op 
coffee and he sat in it and is stuck 
to the seat! 
From “Spartan Daily” 
north of} 
beach | 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 
Try our meals—they’re delicious 
 
RAINDANAS _20¢ 
TUCKCOMBS...2 for  5e¢ 
GRADUATION CARDS 
5 and 10c¢ 
and 
Everythjng for 
The Valentine Party 
JONES’ 





We Fit the Feet 





FOR EVERY PURS 
  
P. CANCLINI AND 




1057 H. St. Sth and G St. 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W     





Enrolls At H.S.C. — 
Archie Forson, former Humboldt 
student and now proprietor of the 
Arcatas Sportsman Club and 
Restaurant, has enrolled for the 
spring semester. Forson, who is a 
member of the junior class, is 
majoring in Education working 
toward a_ special credential in 
physical education and credentials 
in elementary and junior high 
school teaching 
Forson, who is now retired 
professional boxer, was one time 
light-heavyweight champion of the 
Redwood Empire. He also fought 




in many cities 
and in 
A group of men who hav 
isted ting in the 
building of sets fe the dra 5; 
“Night ot J y 16th” nd 
‘“Yellowjack” held an Italian din- 
ner at Gu Sunday night 
Those attending were Instructor 
John Van Duzer, Glenn Goble, 
Herbert Gomes, Channing Jenk 
Tom Amen, Donald Falk, Charle 
Glenn, Bob Madsen, Don P 
and Henry Trione 
a : 
FACTOGRAPHS 
The United States uses one- 
third of the amount of soap 
needed to keep the world at its 
present level of cleanliness— 
about 10 billion pounds. 
* - * 
  
In Finland there are more 
women bank tellers than the
re 
are men. 
s s s 
In the days of Good Queen 
Bess of England and William 
Shakespeare, schooldays lasted 
in summer from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
In winter, from daylight to dusk. 
a * es 
A Chinese newspaper went out 
of business recently. It had been | 
published regularly for over 1,500 
years. 
TRAFFIC WHYS 
Q—Who has the right of way on} 
a steep mountain grade where the 
road is narrow and winding 
persons going up or the one going | 
HB 
foing up Nas tne}; 
down, and why? 
A 
right of way 
The person 
: reason for this 




apparent as the 
ade, vehicle going up g! attemp- | 
ting to back int ) permit | 
  
the descend vehicle to pass, 
could easoly lose control and] 
plunge over the edge of the road. 
It is a safety measure 
Q How long ny p car 








Son of the Legion 
Man from mesic mountain 
Sat. — Sun. February 1-5 
Jane Withers 
“Keep Smiling” 
Flovd Gibbons- Thriller 
Popes Cartoon-Act 
  




Cartoon - Sport - Variety 
Men And 
A Prayer     
| brilliant 





     
  
Sports Commentator Discusses 
” Coming Series With Chico State 
  
EERYTHING TO WIN this series should be no exception, 
Friday night marks the opening} and contrary to the opinions of 
of one of the most important bas- Humboldters the college 
ketball series of this year’s sched-} will have a rooting section and 
ule. If Humboldt could, and they] the yell leader wil be there to lead 
ire able to win both games the, them. 
Lumberjacks have a good season, WINNING JAYVEES 
as Chico has the reputation of The Jayvees are merrily going 
being a top notch basketball team.] their way by trouncing every set- 
FALL TEAM up that faces them. Some
 wonder 
The Wildcats have a tall team! what they could really do against 
and are exceptionally fast. They} a good high schocl team. 
are crack shots, but they have) SPRING SPORTS 
one of the best defensive teams Followers of track and baseball 
will getting in 
the college wil have several meets | 
this 
in Central California. 
proved this in the recent tourna- 
They easily soon be shape as 








the loss. of 








return Vernon Thornton Business and Profession
al 
  
“DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
! 
added strength 
in recovery, something which has | 




WILL TO WIN Phone 5
2-W Arcata, Calif 
During the last week the squad rea 
rr 
HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
his spectacular scoring spree and| Eureka, Calif. 
cats vaunted may fold| 
up. 
has trained hard and are determi- DR. 
ned to upset the confident Wildcats 
Franny Givins hopes to continue 
Phone 41 
defense 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
LARGE CROWD EXPECTED 
Attorney’s-at-law 
er \» Dido 
College completion always First 
National Bank Bldg 
in a big following and 
Eureka, Caliornia 
 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Californ 
Delaney & Young 





Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
  
i 
Ginger Ale : 
‘ 
Hietril |’ CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. Distribut { 
Wines. Beers, and Candy { 
Office - Factory Tel. 2400} 
-nd and C Sts. Eure ka | LANE 
FALK, M, D. 
HILL and WILL 
 Attorney’s-at-Law 
MAKE THE First National Bank 
Building 
; ka, California 
Bon Bonnierre 7 
DR. PIERCE QUINTRELL 
: 5 
Dentist 
Your meeting place 
First National Bank Building 
’ ‘ . 
Sureka, California 
When in Eureka Eureka 
ie 
DR. FRANK D. SMITH 
Ice Creams Candies Dentist 
Lunches First National Bank Bldg.     Phone 495 Eureka | 
Sale Wi   HARRY DALY’S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive Agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theater Bldg. 
Eureka Phone 144 
Over Y.M.(. A. 
State’s high scoring quintet 
nosed the North Oakland Y.M.C.A. 
out 26-24 last Saturday night in 
the Eureka gym. Franny Givins, 
ace forward for the Green and 
Gold, sank a spectacular one hand- 
push shot from the middle of the 
court to win the game. The ball! 
was in the air when the timer’s 
whistle blew to end the game 
State who had lost Friday nights) 
game to the Y.M.C.A. 36-35, led| 
all the way and only in the ‘alee 
  
 
A.W. Ericson Co 
Photo FINISHERS 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
quarter were they threatened. 
Humboldt’s ability to cage their 
free throws proved to be the mar- 
gin of victory. ae 
Al Biondini led the scoring with Films left by 16 a. m. are 
8 points finished at 4 p. m. of the 
The Jay\ won easily from tt Same day. 
Italian Swi 6-15 Conr 
cored 14 points for the Jayver 1} 1022 H ST. ARCATA   H— 
ANNUAL PHOTOGRAPHER  _ 
PREPARES PICTURES | 
 
According to Jim Hall, photo- 
pher-invehit for the cole WHITE CIT Y 
daly taking shape. Anyone who| 
--DAIR Y-- vill assist in editing the year book 
isked to communicate with Ray 
Pedrotti, the editor. aay 
Photographer Hall requests that Highest Quality 
anyone having photos or snap- 
| 
shots of college scene or activities Pasturized or Raw 
MILK and CREAM 
BUTTERMILK 
of jmportance should contact him 
immediately. 




TWO COLLEGE MEN 
TO 
BOARD AND ROOM 
SEE—MRS. HUNTER 





































































“at the foot of college hill” 
Danielson 
and Peterson 
4th and F Sts. Eureka           
 
HENRY 4. SORENSON   
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 









117 G Street 
Special Rates 
To Co Stud rit Nan HeSe Neb 36 
SEELY STUDIO   Opposite State Theater     
STUDENTS 
We wish you good luck 
during the New Spring semester 
THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP     
[a a a  
  
   
Humboldt L ‘umbe r jack 
 
  
   
  
    
              
  
. | oy Physi vil Exams F Chi Sigma To _jPolice Entrance Physical Ed. Class (Civ l Exams For 
pexors Ready Gi Forestry Division + j Gives PTA Program Present Review The annual Berkeley Police en- | 
l tr ance examinations will be he id | | ' At th : F In order to recruit fire suppres- ‘hi Sigma Epsilon, scholarship} on or about February 22, 1939. re an oe = Se fol sion workers for the Division of 
wre 8} P 7 ¢ semester, the physical education Forestry, a series of state civil honor society of Humboldt Stat | “sPplicants cur ioe eeene | majors in the class of Singing eee cael a e pe 
College, will present Mrs. Gordon qualifications is to education, } Games and Folk Dativés iit a ‘ service examinations wil be given Manary of Scotia in dramatic] age, Meter, weight, citizenship, | , Teer Tyiseraay : throughout the state from Febru- 
reading and a drama review on| character, health, and appearance a "© r. : Ee eeecnes tome hey 13. to March 15, Louis J. Thursday evening, February 9th si Ap plication forms are issued’ peveren. Ores cines taEnnberS Par-| Kroeger, executive office x of the at 8 ort lock Mrs Ma inary is| or nly after a sati oui interview. |! cee as “visitors” at the school State Personnel Po ird, announced no stranger in Humboldt Cx Mita Applicants residing more than on a ees today. Her delightful sense of humor. hey h ired aa from Berkeley are The program of games and’ An examining ¥ will go to story telling skill, and her sym- | ilso ‘quested to come in for an dances was “Turkey in the Straw” Willits, Eureka, teddinyg Red thetic understanding of human] in erviev if possible. If not pos- a Paul Jones. a Portugesse waltz,! Bluff, Oroville. Sa :mento, So- nature are well-known, and tl nes sible, they are requested to write “Vira”; a Finnish dance, Fist} nora, Fresno, Bakers{ietd Orange, give to her in interpretation of in as much detail possible in} Polka”; an English dance. “Hob or} San Diego, San Bernardino. Wing men and women in the pages of a | complete outline of qualificatic ns | Nob,,; and a game of Conversation. ; City and Alma. Examinations for book reality and refreshing spon-' and interests. Men who have com-/| Physical education majors] the following positions will be taniety. Her clear pl voice! pleted college work or who vw ill! having charge of the program were| given: Fire Suppression Crew Ci es well, and 1 is wit nin-| finish within twelve months are | William Farber, Bessie Boehne,| Cook, Assistant State Fire Truck tu understanding of life and ted to pply ulthough the} Frank Saunderson, Dic Baldry, | Driver, Fire Suppression Crew its joy d sorrows. She will be] neces ary qualif n as to tl e| | John McGrath, Virginia 3eloni, | Man, Fire Suppression Crew Fore- le ng very soon for San Fran-{ amount of ed is only the | Lawrence Wirts, Keith Henderson,} man, Forestry Field Clerk and Dis- cisco wl she w ve 5 ctl sebans on « igh school or isl | Harold Langdon, and Clarence; patcher and State Forest Fire cial host for Humboldt County | equivalent. For further inform ition | | Edsall. Lookout. on Treasure Island, this occasion] see Prof. B. E. Wil | Ida May Inskip and Marjorie! Applications can be obtained and will be the natu f a fare- — H-——_____. | Cropley accompanied the games at}! must be filed in person, on a date a W earan f th M S | the piano. - | to be announced later, in the town season any pecia Ke iggec will have th | -—— —_——]] — where the examinations are to be The evenings prog ll in- S d E {i nportar le of Dr. Carroll in the ean ee given. ie bisite-ate Maaews seed tu mes nro tiwodeliei “Yellow Jack.” HOSTESS —— GIVES armies el: i : According ‘ st compiled PEE : ing, musical numbers by the Col: tne office of the college Reraee, Emenegger will be ren nbered| BUFFET SUPPER PRESENT “ELUAH” lege String E nb id a violin! iin tol Peccday dak 7 | for th illiant porti oF the As a} of their fi of the Women’s Glee Club and the Marriane Lambert. What-y og, 1 enrolled for ing | “lS ee ee HEM suadion, the’ Gane Men’s Glee Club. ever } ed n price i : 4 ,of January pa iC £2 buffet supper The two groups have been re- of 35 cent 1 115 cer ts| Philip Coons, Richard Da sa i ea al i; home of their instruct Nearsing together and will give a for st ngs in, Mrs. Ma rl ‘ h Ar Bart] Milton E.| _ " Ellen Walte ly public performance before the date is d ing to Chi Sigma Epsil Bicarisi n, Howard Goodwin. Ed | t hilosophy Class upp game \ of t oratorio at which they will f s larship fund [a r Ww n Hau y, Robert G ae c To lle’ | und direc 1of Ve ng several selections from Elijah. poe ath ana = | Tunnell, Pat Roche, O sa St mach, | SUCSt OF es Ti lowing men guest The college orchestra, under the | Se phie Politis, Nina Claire Kell y,| 7 ! Philo y of ta suppe William Farb« Herb-| direction of G. Dana Kinsman, Charles Fulkerson Patricia McMillian, all from Eu -| Bau tion were guc f Dr. and|ert Gomes, S man Washburn, | will ompany the performance eka. Mrs. Vernon O. Toll buffet} Jim Hall, Charles Fulkerson, Walt si To Attend San Jose UM Hazel McCord, Helen] guppe sata en in is nroe D B Ey en, H. E. [De Hi en, Helen Fuher, Mrs. Irmaj nation recently. Dr. T ae Stak _|j ASK US ABOUT OUR Cl Fulke n, Ar tu-| B: of Arcata. | ir ( f the Philosophy of} embers of the Hostess é a ihus mire “7 d VO ha attended { Ralph R. Hinckley, Rohnervill Leica n cl: s ra Is © tor|the supper wi Ruth Kahler, NEW ELEPHAN r State College fo Gi ies bi Shou, won Bid o 1! : 1 the College Elen y hool.| Vesta Marke, Martha Dolson, Jun: EAR STEAKS— and half years, di NI Modoc Cou: Dorothy Fraga,| Those attending were: Lanette} McCombs, Joy Stockton, Mrs. Ta (You'll have to bring a enrollment at the « 1} Mendoc » City: David R Vile Gi ry, Be tty McWl r, Ida Mat en aT Kemp, Betty Smy- trunk to carry them) er. Fulkerson | liams, Fi rt Jones, Siskiyou County | May Inskip, Alex Smith, Beryl: te, and Shirley Davis. . ter San Jose State Cx Nfand Robert pidhhaeys Happy { Unsoeld, Esther Ritola, Roy Grand, appt t aed opglines lee tesian aos Don & Jims 4 to continue the steady of music in| Ca np, Siskiyou County. Ray Pedrotti, Marjorie Cropley, 
M k t 
which he is majoring. The persons listed are either} Mr. and Mrs. C. Barret Kirby, arke Fulkerson won the music scho]-| Ki" graduate, special junior} Marian Swap, Bob M ads n, oe C : Phone 101 Highway 101 arship of the Federated Women's college or four year courses and Jenkins, Mary Scholl, and Phil omp ere Bargains 101 Clubs of Humboldt cas n 1935 have never enrolled at H. S. C.| Browne. 
He s a pianist and has taken an before. 
active part in coliegs affairs. He oe oT cece oe hs been a member of the Pep Band, | #’ough-out the week and next. 
A Cappella Choir, Little Symphony! «=«— =—i‘<i‘i ——l- 
 
Orchest and he has also been Ship Cadets 
a plano accompanist for irious ° 





| lish an eligible list of candidates | 
for appointment as Deck Cadet or 
Engineer Cadet. This a 
civil-service examination the 
American Merchant Marine is not 
branch of the 
vice., 
Qual 
the required number of units 
States 
announces  an open   




ified applicants must pos- 
SPRING from an accredited school, be of 
normal size, sound condition, and 
free from physical defects. The 
minimum pay for cadets is at the 
YOUNG MEN’S ae of $50 per month, and jn ad- 
dition cadets receive food and 
CLOTHES ee 
Anyone who is interested and 
believes himself to be qualified, 
from may obtain the details from the 
{fice of Prof. B. F. Wilson. Appli- 











¢ | ] » consult all 
faculty Y 4. state | Humboldt ; member: | Drop in and let will be in their offic from 9] 
o’clock until 4 o'clock every day s show yc : Z us show you. this week except during the lunch | 
; j period and when they have cla ses. | 
. ! 
Maritime | 
examination to estab-| 
- 
    








AT DOS RIOS 
  
the Dos Rio 
  
Stanley Hunt and 










at Room 130 or rather at Window 
No. 130, which is open from 10 to 
12 m. and from 1 to 4 p. m.| 
Students who find any articles 
that have “strayed’ ‘are requested 
; to turn them in to this window: 
and optimistic losers re advised to 



















direction of Ray 
ea Ts 
Bill Hodges and Louis Hibser, 
freshm in students from Eureka, 
spent the k-end guests at 










   









+ t at Sunset 
id iting 
Humboldt 
Hart- at Al 
 
Optometrists 
524 F St. 
Bartlett Bros. 
    
  










Makers of Good Pictures 
Snecial rates to college 







Popular styles just received 
Black, Tan, Navy, 
Cuban and High heels 
$2.95 
Happy Hill 
“Everything to Wear” 
 
    
   
     
       
           
    
     
  
    
    
      
   
          
        
         
     
      
     
    
      
       
    
     
   
     
     
    
    
      
         
         
    
    
     
     
       
    
    
    
  
  Meats from ranch 101 
 
HOTEL ARCATA   EXCELLENT SERVICE     
      
    
    
    
   
     
   
     
      
      
at 
REASONABLE RATES 





Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St Arcata 
         
    
   
     
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H, A. os Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 




   
Eureka 
 
' VISIT HOME 
The following Humboldt students! The Toggery|.. visited with either their parents 
" ae friends at Weott during the} 5th near F St. week-end: | 
! 
- 
| Elaine John: on, Bill Sherif, Don 
Goff Jean Hess, Helen Howard,   
  
   Old line companies Office Phone 145 Res. Phone 196   and Ada Dean Regli. AXEL ANDERSON General Insurance only Arcata Calif.   




Home Made Pies 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Red. Hiway               PAPINI’S NEW STORE Everything in the line of GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS 
 
   Delivery Service Phone 37        
